Grab a Bite – where to eat & drink
"Stronger Together" – OLC 2023 Convention & Expo
zip code 45202 – descriptions from Google Maps

Abby Girl Sweets
41 W 5th St – 513-335-0898 – 11AM-6PM
Carryout Only- Usually 5 to 15 minutes
Family-run bakeshop offering gourmet cupcakes in classic flavors such as red velvet.
https://goo.gl/maps/tpYAPH8d0ycWr69

Americano
545 Race St – 513-345-6677 – 11AM-9PM
45 minutes to an hour. Reservations available
American comfort fare plus table games in a contemporary space.
https://goo.gl/maps/vVKMuruQ1ud4F4Dg6

bb.q Chicken Cincinnati
150 W 4th St – 513-246-4290 – 11AM-10PM
15 to 30 minutes
Restaurant chain serving Korean fried chicken.
https://goo.gl/maps/Kw2m2Jam3fCgLpAN

Better Blend
345 W 4th St – 513-807-0324 – 8AM-7:30PM
5 to 10 minutes
Smoothies, shakes, bowls & more in the Blush event loft.
https://goo.gl/maps/U4gPZ1987eTsB8N89

Caffè Barista & Deli
231 W 4th St – 513-333-0123 – 8AM-7PM
15 minutes
Cafe serving coffee, omelets, made-to-order deli sandwiches, and fresh barista pizzas.
https://goo.gl/maps/r7SBwCyWfwz9q7T8

Deeper Roots Coffee
338 W 4th St – 513-381-2141 – 6:30AM-6PM
5 to 10 minutes
Local coffee bar with pastries in the Historic West Fourth district.
https://goo.gl/maps/fPn1YTGe7ZeL9aK9

G2 Coffee Lounge & Bistro
151 W 4th St – 513-283-8939 – 6AM-2PM
15 to 30 minutes
Coffee bar with breakfast and lunch menu items in a Mardi-Gras themed space.
https://goo.gl/maps/7NbwEOwCsmEw8Q6

Graeter’s Ice Cream
511 Walnut St (Fountain Square) – 513-381-4191 – 7AM-11PM
5 to 15 minutes
Cincinnati ice cream parlor serving small-batch scoops plus candy and baked goods.
https://goo.gl/maps/rrVcqR1XvMrPyo3j9
Hathaway’s Diner
25 W 5th St (in Carew Tower) – 513-621-1332 – 8AM-3PM
45 minutes to one hour
Luncheonette serving comfort food & all-day breakfast in old-school diner since 1956.
https://goo.gl/maps/3xkvH2N1oN6Wo8pa7

Ingredients
21 E 5th St (in the Westin) – 513-852-2740 – 7AM-2PM
15 to 30 minutes
Breakfast & lunch counter for made-to-order American cafe bites.
https://goo.gl/maps/bP2FFGFdAfj7PHpS8

Izzy’s
800 Elm St – 513-721-4241 – 10AM-8PM
15 to 45 minutes
Local deli chain serving potato pancakes & piled-high Reubens and sandwiches.
https://goo.gl/maps/pj7SXe6L25RqnaqKA

Jeff Ruby’s Steakhouse
505 Vine St – 513-784-1200 – 5-10PM
One and a half to 3 hours
Upscale steakhouse offering handcrafted steaks & seafood fare.
https://goo.gl/maps/c1eU2W97apDwgJ1f8

Maplewood Kitchen and Bar
525 Race St – 513-421-2100 – 8AM-3PM
15 to 30 minutes
Cafe serving Californian cuisine for breakfast through lunch on weekdays.
https://goo.gl/maps/1QhJDnKoyHJKfYMR6

The Market
151 W 5th St (in Hyatt Regency) – 513-354-4025 – Open 24 hours
5 to 15 minutes
Food market with a selection of sandwiches and salads, plus coffee and bakery items.
https://goo.gl/maps/3swM8tYKv4QdAKXX8

Mita’s Restaurant & Tapas
501 Race St – 513-421-6482 – 5-10PM
An hour to an hour and a half
Stylish spot with high ceilings & decorative tiles serving tapas, Latin entrees & cocktails.
https://goo.gl/maps/PvMCR3HvvuvSdpV79

Plum Street Bar & Café
423 Plum St – 513-651-4341 – 11AM-2:30AM
30 minutes to an hour and a half
Informal bar & grill offering deli sandwiches & burgers.
https://goo.gl/maps/gbNkNtg6ihuweZRy7

Raya Lebanese Restaurant
801 Elm St – 513-421-0049 – 10AM-8PM
15 minutes to an hour
Cozy Mediterranean venue serving wraps & other Lebanese comfort food, plus burgers.
https://goo.gl/maps/eGJo7HcK5Na4Poga8
Red Roost Tavern
151 W 5th St (in Hyatt Regency) – 513-354-4025 – 7-11AM, 4-10PM
15 to 45 minutes
Hotel establishment serving New American cuisine & cocktails in a stylish setting.
https://goo.gl/maps/uVSohwj9ZjLNmwALA

Rusconi Bar & Kitchen
126 W 6th St – 513-721-2253 – 2PM-12AM
30 to 45 minutes
Casual, laid-back Italian joint offering a range of pies & chicken wings.
https://goo.gl/maps/PiMjooKYYwwTWKBFa

Saigon Subs and Rolls
151 W 4th St – 513-381-7827 – 10:30AM-2PM
15 to 45 minutes
Authentic Vietnamese cuisine available for dine-in or carryout.
https://goo.gl/maps/u5Ghek47yhVh9obx6

Shanghai on Elm
700 Elm St – 513-906-7000 – 2PM-12AM
30 minutes to an hour
Asian fusion restaurant featuring vegetarian and gluten-free selections.
https://goo.gl/maps/3MtXdeG18U15XbZn6

Sleepy Bee Café
8 E 4th St – 513-381-2339 – 8AM-3PM
30 minutes to an hour
Cafe serving locally-sourced breakfast & lunch dishes in a stylish interior.
https://goo.gl/maps/oFcxjaSyKDXuHDTU7

Super-Fast Service!
Allow 30 minutes to one hour
Relax & enjoy your stay!